
Filly's Day

2 Course LunCHeon
BuBBLes on ArrivAL

Gift BAG
enjoy ALL tHe rACinG ACtion
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BookinGs essentiAL
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Filly's Day Filly's DayFilly's Day
Menu

Canapes on Arrival

Mains
Served alternating 50/50 to guests

Champagne Chicken 
Chicken supreme with champagne 
and seeded mustard cream sauce, 

served with sweet potato purée with 
seasonal vegetables

or
Lamb Loin

Lamb loin crusted in a dukkah spice, 
served sliced over a salad of 

roasted pumpkin, golden beets, 
fetta, spinach and pine nuts, dressed 

with a red wine and balsamic jus

Petite Desserts & Chocolate Truffles
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